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- he show a.nd for the makez-s of Jehnson's Waex. So, on 

behalf of Fibber Meece and Moily, and all the rest of us, 
IS TOUGHING SCENE B 
WEEK, AiD ALL MRS. MOGEE GAN SAY RIGHT NOW 

re's hoping you ha.ve a very Happy Holida.y Season. 

| FIBBIR MOGED AID MOLIY! 

TIMERDIG NOISES 

How's it comiug, MoGoo? Got nmny more ‘toye 

My gosh, yes. About a hundrcd ‘n fi,ifty. 

’ Altoge%;hez-? - . 

About five of frm &ro sll together. Tho btie 

45 exo a1l apart. BUP I GAN DO ITI!. mox...v 
LI'ITIE NEISIC BOX? I thinlc i got thia fi_ d 



MOLs 

DOOR Oth 

or yuu,msee._ This _I§ the day before 

My GOSHI GOTTA GET BUSY....HAND ME 

,Eh? What for? 

Opem.ng all your presents before Christmaa? 

VOh those az-en*t his, Mr. Wimple. ‘Hels 

for ch:l.ldren who might-not ottiemisa get 

is in charge of distribution. 

. Isnlt that nicol You mist be very hendy 

McGee. : : o 

You said,it, boy. HEY, ummts THAT BOCK m coT UNIER - 

IT WHEN YOU GET THROUGH? . 

Neods a new front whael. T thought maybo if T took s 



Wrong picture, Mr. Wimple? 

No, but they can't tell me & teentsy, _weontsy little 

bird like the.t can swallow & barnt 

They donlt really eat ba.ms, W:Lmp ThBJ just peck the 

: -gramoutathewocd. 
- 

7 W‘ll mmmy, I think I'm going to get my notes together : 

and write my own Bird Book. : 

Doos. Vs, Wimple go with you on theso bird watching 

x ions, Mr. Wimplo? . 
t‘s myhig old w:l.fe. She 

Acartaflnli 1y he has, . 

Ms.#be not, Mrs. McGee. But this is for sanet.‘lfi.ng I've 

‘been plamming to do every Christmss for ten ysars, I'r 

Yes I am. I'm gomg to get up early m the morn:\n&and 

shoot: Sweetyface s wild duclk f.‘oz' Chrismas dmner 

Me;'*-y maristms,s, folks' 

koGee...f[ don't l.flze to nag, but hadn't you et 

busy with those toys? You haven’t mich ti}ne lef’ 

My gosh...I haveu't, at that‘ m:w lemne 

i1l Fix up this don house...the roof saga 11ke 

restaurant pie, _Hond me that hamer...md 1'11 

SQUND: DOOR OPFN: o e 

WIMP 

I-Ie'd forget his heed .‘Lf 11; wasn't fas ened on and MOL:g 

. Excuse me, folks,...I forgo; my BimBook. 

1t 1st ' ' 

' with 8weetyface around Im surpmised G tifl 1s. 

Me too._ 

Hore...end bb 
dett. 



T hope I can remember to tear up your phune number, 

: mhis i discouraging, you kmow 1t Ail than 1ittle 

. ld.ds deperfling on me to fix these toys and here 

"zt 15~ ' 

Ve 

o you do, my: dear...good day, Me. McGee. - 

Don!t Ytrip over that kiddie oa.'r, 

These are KGT nw toya, Carsty. 

/ ; NOT a destmctive c 14 

' “box camera I wé.s given in 

Does 1t still work, McGee" : 

‘Yeah but I don't use 11:. Too dang: 

Daugerous? 

Yeah...cuts everybody's head off, 

But what, may I ask, are yeu do:mg mt 

Mr. MoGes? 
The school collected them, Mllllc n 

them up for the more mfqrmnate : 

What a sp}endid idea! I find mysel rov 

_ of you, Mr. MoGee . This is & s 

had not suspected. 

Oh you'd be sm'-pr:.sed, mnicent. 

tilfi. < 

' Bus ‘what a tremendous JQ'b 



(ENDREVISION) ~11=- 

r up end have & g0 &t the Blues,‘" 

= 

With & fur cost on, 1t's hard to - 

ery well....” 

12TH m RAG SA LITTLE RAGGED) 

‘, NEILY....‘I‘HAT WAS LOVELY!! 

gosh, that tnnnpet don't need fixing! That's in 

shape' 

«(BREATHL’%S) Thank you. And now, if you'll excuse me, . 

’I st go down 1:0 ‘the Maritime tnion headquarters a.nd 

\vget Mr. Carstairs | Christms present. 

' THE MARTTIME UNION? FOR A CHRISTMAS PRESENT? 

;I"m gotting him aL now orew for his yacht. - 

christms  both of you, . ; 

ofs Fight. e tim isewnilly 

I WAS EEDIN’ MY NDNE! m? 

If you can't remember where you h:Lda you 

' I'm sure T 

OH, I REMENBER...IT’S RIGHI‘ HEHE BE!m1D~ 

HERE IT IS! GOTTA GE'r*som” i SEEYOU IATE‘R 

WAIT A MINUTE!...Y0U DIDN'T KISS ME, 

~EH}? QH! _ (SMACK) G'BYEI 

| : 

Ah, there goes & good. id.d! And who does ] 

fooling? 

"PARADE OF THE monm sommns" 



(2D REVISION) -13- 
5 

; s is goma be' Fibber maee..the 

Whe.t a sap.....wha.t a.husband.... 

; Wait & minuts, McGes, Whab are you gonna 

- ted her‘z Az-e Jou gomm tell her you spent; all your 

iChristms mney rar new teys? My gosh..I dunno. Wall, 

k otta say somnmra' Oh, yegh? The reason I 2ot 

s mass is by taud.n' teoo n:mh. I know, but what 

gonna. do NOW' Ges, I dunno. WELL, 'nmm Ia 

hmr_mg, \//only thing to do is stall, boy...Stsll for 

Oka.:r.,..".l‘hat's uy only out,..I'11 stalll 

e 

’ome hdt. aarfee on the stcva, 

~ tell her, you big ape? You yellow, or. somthing? Uh" 

Molly, I got something to tell you, ' 

MOL: 

‘DOQR ' 

MOL: 

DOOR OPEN: 

MOL: 

GALE:. 

FIB: 

GAIE: 

Thatls right. And she said 1 

Oh. (PAUBE) ('.PO mfim)' 

All right dearie. What is it? 

I,.e.60...Well ;... 

To1l me later, McGee. GOME IN, 

Oh; for g’oodneas.sakegs.‘; LIT!S THE 

YOUR HONOR, o ; 

Good evening, Molly. Hello, McGee 
Hixa, ia 'l‘r:l.v, old men. Mem Chris 

And the sems t nothofyou MeGer ‘ 

tell you haw gmtefifl. the sch 

th:is tus'-meming D 3 



ss 'Ieagley ‘told me how you had ' 

ose toys, I was toficheci. 

He . 

repalr the wheols, so he ‘fut four holes in the 

of it, so two childz'en with mller stcates on conld : 

. Yeah But the.t was befom I-- : 

. BYTHE WA ......MBY I HELP DELIVER ANY OF TEESE TIENGS, 

. GN ABOUT THIS EIECTRIC M" IS THIS F]IIISEED? 

wonderfid job rewiring that :u.t;tle trein, " - 

Mayor how when you throw 

: the ‘8 'gnal switch the train jumps the track and _rolls 

t:lmas o 

o admit Ztm not ‘mich with electxdc stu;t’f. T 

ng a wire coat-hanger. But it 

Because what I done was - 

Yo, Your Homor. T don't believe I'd- 

: J(,.NO'I‘ THAT SLED, mm” 

‘\ 

’ DOI\I"I‘ TAIK NONSENSE MCGEE, 4o (SLIG 

CAN HAN'DLE THIS, I'M SURE I WON!T HAVE 

OOOOHHHH!} MY BACK!} I'VE BROKEN MY BACK 

We warned you, Mp. Mayor. ; ‘ 

(GRQAHS) WHAT!S THAT SIED VMADE OF...m‘ 

,‘No, I was puttin' ' some new runmers on :Ltf 

the nails were too long, ‘and T nailed it to 

Sorz'y : 

-,(GaoANS) Oh...that!s quite all right. .I'll.‘ 

you Ynow how my X-rays come out. (HOL 

Gnristmas. ' 
i 

©oan, McGee? 

- Eh? OH...oh yeah 



flyou, won't, will you. Sitting here 

s, Molly! Will you miss me too, pel? 

. TLoT %on't trust myself to talk, Junior...the very 

thought of you not dropping in here next Tuesdsy just 

} kinda overwhelms me. - . 

Yes, if he starts turning handsprings Mr Wilomc, youill 

- itls stz-lct.ly f‘rom grief' . 

. know what you mean I think that!s a great idea, e 

: ugh - bringing Fred Waring end that wonderful music of 

*me and Molly a.nd the people in Rac:.ne, wa thought 

nice New Yea.r’s greating to 

d to take over the Jomlaon Wax 
- I ever saw that was constmctive 

' success, I might edd. e 

~ You might, indeed! Lock at that doll 

) »lyflewa.s fixingthercofonitandsudd ’ 

elbows :Ln the basement. i 

I'm a clunsy ocaf! If I'd only Rept my g 

. WHAT ARE YOU DOING, MR. WILCOX? 

Just writing a 1ittle note. 

A note? 

To the 1ittle girl who gots this doll houso. 

shove 1t under the door hsre? k 

Not at all. Mind 1f we read it first? 

",Nota.tall Gcahead 

Iot's see - it says "TO THE LITTIE GIRL ‘ 

LOVEEYDOILHOUSE"XWYUUGRCMUPAIW VEM?AL 

HOUSE OF YOUR UNK, DON'T FORGET TO mEP IT;EEAm AND 

' A fricnd., My goodness, 'tba@’s the first 

g 
71 



Yep. Well, I'll 

re startmg to tell me something 

I was trying to tell you what I...' 

GERII)YEAHYEAB!!!YEAH...ITWAS......
M 'I.Dok... 

1 ~«Docpox! 'Gamble. NICE T0 SEE YOU! - . 

. the morticisn's best ;‘riend! Hiyeh, 

Bere 

~ Vihy? 

ol 

| I've ne.id ycu enough dough to 

’—a.ré you doing out on Ok 

your e.‘bsence from: the hospital is not a s 

the sick 

Business a little dull, Doctor? 

Yes, it is, rather. Ordinarily I'm busy Chris 

pulling fat fathers out of rireplaeea, or tre 

for bumed noses. They nover seem to 1ea.m 

~white beards light up quicker than a cige.rette By 

WY .o ‘_what are you two doing New Year's Eve? 

Gonna spend o quiet evening right ‘mare in front ‘ 

fireplace, monsil-Pegker. Crakm' Jjokes and wa.mV ‘s‘ 

. 

join ne, 

Thank you 80 much, Doctor .but we want 

night and listen 'to Fred Waring. 

Fred Waring.. ..gometmng' special? 

Yeah Ho's goma be on the ir 

: Tuesday night at this time, ' 

It's go:mg to 'be a nevelty for radio, Do 

and 50111 yc«u, 1f I may. 



, ;heavier m'the accelerator. Wk 

‘,Marryfl:ris’anss! ; ’ 

Tow that we got a mim:ste slone, Molly, 1oak...Remember ‘ 

enIgrahbed thatbait cenwithmydm:ghinitand 

re\.n down to the hardware store? 

',Yes;Iknow 

Sis, I owe you an. axplmmtion. '!cm s 

ARE ‘EEY EVER SUPER, moum....msm LIKE 

EVERSOMUCH  MISTER. v 

. You mean you cauldn't fix flw.ese om ones, M 

- Hmm? Couldncha? _Hom? Gouldncha‘z Hnm‘? ' 

110,_1 couldntt. As a toy repaiman I‘m e 

as a turtle at-a taffy-pull. I flopped the askigmnent, . 

sis. 

- You dfl'd not, T batcha you were ‘ 

Yesgloy wes so happy she criedl 

gmeme 
e 

(¥ said! SHE DID‘? 

Did what? 



'\,:,:ltow 3cu sib down thm'e 

HADA'LMOST MGEASMUGHMQNE!’ SAVED AS I 'mtmm" 

desrie. T knew whot youl were up sgainst, so I took 

ey I was gcmg‘ to buy your:pz'esent’vith,’_a‘zxfl put - o . : ‘ ¢ ,.ms e . 'EII!IHMONAL BHQ'&D&’\ 

o YOU MEAN YOU KNEW I -- But you won't get anypraseat;‘ . { \45) 

Nei‘bher will you. And T think itls the nicest Christmas 

W 
T 

$1 COME ON nl' 

laatyeg.r; 


